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PATHOGJUillSIS OF PEPTIC ULCBR

/.5/ .... ..39"
The definate history of Peptic ulcer dates back
about one hundred years, when the French pathologist
Oruveilhier, described ulcers of the stomach, accurately,
for the first tim., as a pathologic entity, definately
distinguishing it from oarcinoma if the stomach.

The

German pathologist, Roketonsky, later presented the
subject fully.

These men emphasized the importance of

the corroding or digestive aotion of the gastriC juice
in the et'iology of the oou,dition and later Quenoke, who

ooined the term "Peptic Ulcer'·, emphasilled this faot.
SaIne of t.he other early men, who attempted to explain the
etiology, were Virchow, who catered to the anemic theory,
and Lebert, who experimented with the injection of pus,
intravenously and produced acut e ulcers of t he stomach.
In 1840, Dong published his observation of burns as a oause.
A few general statements before entering on the definate
etiology. The term "Peptic Ulcer" inoludes not only gastr 10

but~odenal
esophagus and

and peptio uloers of the lower end of the
post~operative

marginal and jejunal uloers.
I~

Peptio Ulcer, according to A.D. Devon, ooours in at
least 10 to 121' of the population.

More than ninety peroent

of the gastrio uloers oocur in that portion of the stomaoh,
which Waldeyer first desoribed as the Magenstrasse or the
stomaoh street, the portion that extends from the esophagus
along the lesser curvature. to the pyloris.

It is the most

vulnerable part of the stomach.

Its mucus membrane differs

from that of the rest of the stomaoh.
longitudenal folds.
arteries.

It is layed down in

Ita blood vessels are more like end-

It is signifioant that

gastr~c

and duodenal uloers

oocur only where the tissues of these structures are exposed
to the digestive action of the gastric juice.

In approximately

95% of all cases of uloers of the duodenum, the lesions are
locat.d in the first inch and a half.

The majority of these

are about one~half inch beyond the pyloric ring.

Only 50~

of the clinical uloers of the duodenum develope beyond the
fir at two and one-half inches of the duodenum. The farther
away from the pyloris. the 1 ess frequent is the 1 esion.

The

anterior wall of the duodenum is the most cownon looation of
the uloer, but any portion o·fthe duodenum or its entire lumen
may be involved.

Ulcers of the duodenum or stomaoh are

usually single; however,
more than

20~

post~mortem

reoords show that in

of the oases, two or more uloers are present.

Old uloer s are found side by side or in di fferent looations,
likewise, healed soars and open ulcers are found co-existing.
The size of the uloer may vary from that of a pin-head to
an uloera ted surfaoe involving the greater part of the organ.
Uloers may be superficial, involving the mucosa and

sub~

mucosa or extend to a greater depth, through the muscular
layer and eventually the peritoneal coat may be inVOlved.

3(,

The anatomy of the stomach, gross structure:

The first

ooat is the peritoneal or Tunicax serosa, whioh forms the
outer layer.

Then, the musoular ooat or Tunioa musoularis,

whioh progressively increases in thiokness between the
cardia and the pyloris.
found at the pyloris.

All three musoular layers are
The next layer is the aubmuo 0 sum,

a loose, areolar tissue, which beoomes thick or thin,
depending upon the amount of distension of the organ.

The

last layer or the muoosa is a single layer of oolumnar
epithelium.
The blood supply of the stomaoh:

There are two arterial

anastomotio oiroles, whioh form along the lesser and greater
curvatur es.

The aroh sbOl.l. t the smaller ourvature is formed

by the anastomosis between the right gastrio

(branoh of the

hepatio artery) and the left gastrio (branoh of the oeliac
axis) arteries, whieh anastomose in the region of the inoisura
angular is.

The large oirole or aroh, along the greater

curvature is formed by the right gastro-epiploio (branoh of
the gastro-duodenal) and the left gastro"epiploio (branoh of
the splenio artery) arteries, whioh anastomose near the
pylorio area.

We note that the upper part of the stomach

has the best blood supply as it has the more and 1 arger
branches, namely, the left gastric and the left gastro~epiploic
arteries and the Vasa brevia (branches fr~ the splenic artery
direct to the greater curvature), while the pyloric area is

-

supplied by two branohes, only, the right gastrio and the
right gastro-epiploic.

The left gastric arises from the celiac

axis as a main artery, also the left gastro-epiploic and
the vasa brevia are large branches of the splenic.

So

we see, the upper stomach has eo blood supply directly from
the celiac axis.

The pyloric area has only the twa arteries

and both of these are smaller branches of the hepatic artery,
therefore we may say that the pyloric area is somewhat
anemic as compared with the rest of the stomach. Ralph W.
S
.
Elston relates In his article that in the lesser curvature
the finer branches which pierce the submucosa are scarce in
number and tortuous in character as prooved by the injection
of dyes.
terminal

They anastomose infrequently and are essentially
~essels

as far as the function is concerened.

The Various theories of etiology will now be considered.
The aim of this paper is to review the various stated
causes of peptic ulcer and to arrive at the most logical
factor if possible and wherever possible, contradictory
facts and statements will be given s@ as to exclude that
theory or to prove that the theory is still contested.
The first etiological theory that we wish to consider is
that of local anemia or malnutrition as presented largly by
,3-

Halp W. Elston.

Anatomically, there is as has been stated,

an anemic area about the pyloric end of the stomach on its
anterior border as ccmpared with other portions of the
stomach.

}llston goes on to state that the pylorio area is

subject to frequent deep, muscular contractions, whioh reach
the maximum intenSity as the pyloris is approached and will

naturally compress these small and scarce vessels.

He-

filling will then take some time, allowing for a period
when a large area has temporary anemia.

Furthermore, the

tortuosity of the vessels and the frequent trauma by
contraction and the more or less mechanical injury to their
walls by these contractions all tavor interference to the
circulation by reason of easy blooking and are very liable
to lavor foci of anemi~ due to the terminal nature of these
~essels. Praevol, as quoted by Elston, is of the opinion that
there is a familial tendency toward anomalous scaroi ty 0 f
small vessals in the pyloric area.

A further factor is that

the stomach tends to sag and put tension on the vessels, thus
reduoing their lumen when the individual is fan upright
position.

This has been shown by hardened specimens.

The

thickness of the musoular ooats in the various parts of the
stomaoh is another factor to be considered.

The fundus

is relatively thin-walled, with oblique fibers while the
pyloric area has thick longitudenal and circular

fibers~

which are necessary for the firm contraction, but which may
work havoc on the sma 11 vessels by canpressing them.

The

other layer, submucosa, is also thicker and firmer in texture.
The muCOsa of the pyloric area is thicker and more closely
attached to the submucosa, with numerous convolutions than
at the fundus.

The longitudinal mucous folds in the lesser

curvature are on tension, while they are relaxed
along the greater curvature.

in

the fundus

It is not very probable that there is sufficient
anemia in this ares, if there is no damage as thrombosis or
embolus or spasm of the vessels.

These factors will be

considered now under the vascular theory.
It:;.

This theory

originated with Virchow and Cohnheim, who advanced the
theory that peptic ulcer is due to an embolus or a thrombus
interfering with the local circulation, leading to infarction
of the gastr ic area. supplied by the vessels and exposing it
to digestion by the acid secretions.

Some of Yirchow's

pupils, notably Houser and Cralin, are still of the opinion
that in almost every case of peptic ulcer, the chief causi tive
factor is a localized blood vessel disease producing
ional disturbance.

nutrit~

Cralin obtained his experimental

evidence to prove that in most cases the arterio-sclerotic
vessels in the vacinity of the ulcer is the primary cause,
from individuals who died of intercurrant disease at an age
when general arterio ... sihlerosis is common.

It is also likely

that the arterio-sclerotic changes in the blood vessels in
the vacinity of the peptic ulcer may be secondary to the Ulcer,
and not its cause.

Pathologists vf3ry seldom find arter i-

sclerotic changes in the gastric vessels even in cases of
general arterio-sclerosis.

Diseases where the changes in

the vascular system are rather common such as Lues, Thrombo.

-

Angitis,:",Obliterans

&~Ct

gastric ulcer is not a very coJD.lt'1on

accompaniment with the exception of the so called purely

Syphilitio ulcer.

Syphilitio gastritis pIa"

little if any

role as an etiologic factor in peptic ulcer. The reason is
that the anaoidity or aohylia that is generally present in
these oases prevents their development.

The corroding action

of the Hydroohloric acid may play t:p.e secondary role in
digesting the malnourished tissue thus eventuating in a ulcer.
The vasoular theory is not generally acoepted, yet it oannot
be abandoned because, without disturbanoe of local nutri tion,
the ocauranoe of ulcer cannot be conceived.

The existance

of a definate pathological change in the blood vessels such
as arterio8sclerosis or an embolus DBed not be present.

A

purely functional disturbance of localized nature, may so
spastioally olose the vessels as to interfere with blood
ciroulation.

These functional disturbances are favored by

a number of faotors. very important among which are, the
anatomical position of the vesselsand the nature of their
nerve supply.

The anatomical location of the vessels is

alone, insufficient to explain why emboli should lodge in
them,

in only certain individuals and not in others.

The

embolus is certainly not carried there from some distant
gland or infected thrombus as is the case in multiple
errosions of the stomach in severe infections and sometimes
after operation.

There is also no reason to assume that

a local disease of the blood vesse I wall or some chemical
change in the blood, exists locally, which waould cause the
formation of thrombi. There is left only one possible or

probable explanation of the impediment of circulation in
these localized blood vessels and that is spasm.

Spasm is

a highly probable factor in the emotionally unstable patient.
The most universally aooepted theory is that of hyper-

considerin~d~he

aCid,ity or hypersecretion.

distribution of

the seoreting gl ands of the stomaoh, we' note that t he pylorus
is essentially an alkaline seoreting area, while the fundus
is essentially aoid.
fundus.

Pepsin seoreting sells are also in the

The aoid secreting glands in the lesser ourvature

extend only about 60% of the distanoe down from the cardiao
orifioe to the pylorus, as compared with the greater curvature
where the acid glands extend at least 80~ of the distanoe.
The acid would therefore strike the demarcating cells. the
alkaline cells, earlier on the lesser curvature than on the
greater curvature as the distance to travel is less.

Like-

wise the r egurgi tated alkaline duodenal Juice will strike
the acid cells on the greater curvature before those on the
lesser curvature fpr the same reason.

Thus. theoretically.

these demarcating type, alkaline mucus secreting cells, are
the first to receive acid and the last to be alkalinized by

.r

regurgitation.

Boldyoff in his experiments has proven exclusive-

ly that the hydrochloric acid concentration is always
secreted at a constant of XK .4 to .5

%.

and if it varies,

it is because of reduction by other SUbstances.

He thinks

and alleges that the alkaline duodenal juice normally

-------------_...

-------------------

regurgitates back through the pylorus and neutralises
the acid back to the normal level.

Experimentation on

dogs seemed to prove this to be the normal ppysiological
method of oontrolling the excessive acidity of the
stomaoh.

This view is also

and others.

~eld

9

r

by J.B. Muc1in, Alvarez

1;2;

We shall make further mention of this in

considering Alvarezes views on the mechanism of the
sY

digestive tract.

In Oxford Medioine it is stated that it

is believed that the local d.efeots r.esulting from malnutrition
or neorosis, w0ll1d practically a.l ways undergo rapid
repair and be without serious c1inioal symptoms in abscence
of gastric corrosion.

It is signifioant as already stated

that the duodenal ulcers are located within the first one
and one-half inches of the pyloric orifice.

The duodenal

bulb retains the gastric content longer than any other
portion af the duodenum.

There is def1.nate experimental

evidence to support the role that hydrochloric acid plays
2g'

in the production of ulcer.

C.B. Morton produced experimental

uloers in dogs which SUbstantiate acidity as a definate
cause of the lesion.

He first produoed experimental ulcers

in dogs that were normal and then in dogs in which the
alkaline duodenal secretion had been sidetracked so that
it could in no way enter the stomach.

He did the so-called

surgical duodenal drainage which entailed the isolation of the
duodenum from the stomaoh and the upper jejunum is cut

· across and put into the terminal Ilium. while at the
same time, below where it was cut. it is anastomosed to
the pyloris.

In this case, the gastric contents pass

into and directly against the jejunal wall, while the
alkaline duodenal content passes directly into the ilium
close to the caecum.

Results of the experiment reveal

that in the dogs in which the above operation had not
been perforllsti, allowing regtlrgitation of the duodenal
fluid back into the st OIlBCh, the experimental ulcers
helled spontaneously, whereas in dogs on which the operation
was performed, so that the alkaline duodenal secretion
could not enter the stomach, the ulcers on the lesser
curvatures of these dogs did not heal but became chronic
just like those in the human •. These healed by re-introducing the alkaline duodenal juice by gastro-jejunostomy and
and pyloric exclusion, protecting the ulcer from the acid
chyme.

In lO~ of cases, a ohronio jejunal ulcer was

formed where the stream of acid stomaoh content struok
against the intestinal wall.

FUrther evidenoe is that the

jejunal uloer in man does not occur until the gastro-jejunal
enterostomy has been formed, allowing acid chyme to pass
directly into the jejunum instead normally being neutraliled
by the bile, pancreatic and duodenal juices.

These facts

suppost the theory of the importance of acid in the production of ulcer and likewise the importance of the regurgitation of the alkaline duodenal secreeion in their

-11-

prevention.

The experimental work on dogs was originally

done by Mann and Williams.
It is now assumed that the opening and closing of
the pyloris is accomplished by the contractions

o~

the

stomach and the chyme, which forces the pyloris to open
also allows the alkaline duodenal secretion to regurgitate
back into the stomach.

It is stated by

~vine

and Kline

that if the acidity becomes high due to lack of duodenal
regurgitation, ulcer is apt to result.

A stricture or

spasm ot the pyloric orifice would.. hinder regurgitation.
Any factor which increases acidity, certainly must be
considered as a contributing cause •
.)0/

Smoking, according to Gray. produces increased acidity
and is therefore an etiological factor.

In his study of

1000 cases, he found that smoking caused hyperacidity in
one thri~
o~ the series with clinical improvement after
v
reduction to normal acidity after cessation of smoking.
/.,

E'~••

Saunders has noted that ulcer patients are

invariably of the asthenic type with narrow costal angle
and similar shapp duodenal angle, which anatomically,
should limit bile regurgitation in the first portion of the
duodenum.

This may be of importance.

The relation of hyperacidity to the production of
erosion and even ulcer is exemplified in those rare cases
in which Mickel's diverticulum is present and has gastric

-

mucosa.

In a Mickel's diverticulum. lined with gastric

mucosa. acid

secretio~

Is stimulated.

results when the gastric secretion

This acid secretion, erodes and eventually

digests the mucus membrane and leads to deep ulceration and
/

perforation.

:LIving tisstt~ can therefore be digested by

acid secretion and a: thrombi in the vessels with resutting
infarction of

areas Deed not be present.

surroundL~g

The question arises as to why these erosions do nGt
occur in all parts of the stomach.
say that the

lOB8'eF

din the

Aschoff and his pupils

~ curvature,

on the anterior

and posterior walls t the mucus membrane appears in large
folds as an anatomical protection agains erosion.

FUrther-

more, the mucus secretion is here more pronounced, tending
to neutralize the acid.

In the area.s where erosion and

eventual ulcer formation do occur, the mucus membrane is
not in fo Ids and has theref·ore 1 ess mucus secreting surface
thus being less protected and more disposed to erosion.
Aseho~f

1/8
and his pupils as quoted by Held and Goldbloom,

injected Histamine into fasting rats and caused an increase
in the gastric secretion and hyperacidity. They were able
to produce peptic ulcer of varying depths

•

The question arises: Why does the erosion and eventual
ulcer formation occur in some and not in others? CfLluchver
answers that so long as the secretion in the corpus of the
stOIl5ch and in the pyloric glands and in the Brunner glands
is normal, no ill effect of acidity can result.

When,

however, abnormal psychic influences disturb the gastric
seoretion or there is abuse by food or by some other factor
erosion and eventual ulcer formation will result.
Now, there arises the question as to whether there is
a hyperseoreti on in cases of ulcer.

E. S. Emery t R. T.Monroe(1")

in their gastric analysis of 414 patients suffereing
from ulcer, found that 50% of the patients haad free
aoid of 50 pOints or more. and that 25% of the total had
a free acid! ty of 70 pOints or more.
been

oorrobor~ted

by other workers.

These findings have
The majority of the

patients may be said therefore to have hyperacidity.

It

is true that ulcer may occur in aohylia gastrica but the
uloer may have been present before the achylia developed.
It is also probable that a.n ulcer in a.ohylia may have been
caused by an infeotion, which occured beoause of the aOhylia.
G.W.Crile strongly supporD. the aoid theory but
approaches it in a little different light.

He says that

a peptic ulcer is never found among the lower animal s, is
rare in the lower races of men and in the higher races,
the highly organized, active individual.

selec~

He pOints to the

incidence of uloer among medical men as illustrating his
point.

He goes on to say that ulcer is a unique lesion,

which, wi th due regard to the exoepti ons to the rule, in
the last analYSis I:s oaused by hy],?eraci di ty.
treatment,
acidity.

medie~l

l.iethods of

and surgioal, are directed at oontrolling

The treatment that maintains the lowest acidity

is the one which yAelis the best results.

Ortle feels

that the central nervous system and the endocrines
control the motili ty

~and

secretion of the stomach and

that a disturbance in their relations and function is
responsable for the lesion.

Personality and temperatment

are the products of the interaction of the nervous
system, the tjtyroid and the adrenal glands.

Since this

is true, one would expect an increased acidity in hyperthyroidism.

That

~

this is the case is well known.

One

would ex])ect low acidity or anacidi ty in Myxedema and
this is the case.

In addition, the incidence of peptic

ulcer in cases of hyperthyroidism is higher than the
average incidence, moreover, of equal significance is the
fact that in hypothyrOidism, peptic ulcer does not occur.
The thyroid gland then, has the power of' controlling
gastric acidity.

It follows that the influences that are

known to cause changes in the activity of the thyroid
gla.nd would be expected to modify the incidenee of peptic
ulcer.

In the winter season, thyroid activity is increased

and therefore peptic ulcers are more active in the fall
winter and spring.

The activity of the thyroid gland is

increased by infection especially focal infections.
ulcer is effected by focal infections.

.

Pepttic

The emotions,

worry, anxiety, etc., increase the activity of the thyroid
gland and they aggravate peptic ulcer.

Crile, in conjunction

with several other investigators tested the relations
between the thyroid and adrenal glands and peptic ulcer.

-

-14It appears that the adrenals have considerable

in~

fluenoe on the motility and seoretion of the stomaoh.
The prinoipal does not stop with the thyroid and adrenals but extends to the great driving master of the
organism, the brain and nervous tissues.

Thus ulcer may

bJ ~Mitrol of the mental and emotional'
~)
processes~ In this direction, experimental results were
be

8.ttaelf~dGd

impressive.

The gastric function of the dogs gave a most

striking relation to the mental and emotional sta.!es.

The

emotional state of the animal, completely dominated the
formation of gastric juice as did the injection of adrenal&

-

in.

Orile's hypothesis, therefore, is: 1. Hyperacidity is

the acutual cause of peptic uloer. 2. The thyroid, t116'
adrenals and the

nerv~s

system" completely dominate gastric
.

activity.

i/"'/

His argument is therefore, in shor/that hyper-

motil i ty. hyperacidity are essential factors in the develop ....
ment of ulcer and that this hypermotility and hyperacidity
are in turn c.ontro 11 ed by the nervous spstem, the thyroid,
suprarenals, and that these exhibit a reCiprocal relation.
Orile reports five cases that underwent partial thyroidectomy
and suprarenalectomy for intractable recurrent ulcers of
the stomach, followed 1m each case by decreased gastric
~otility

and disappearance of gastric symptoms and gastric

secretion.

Among other interesting things, he found by

experimentation that thyroid

feeding caused an increase

-15in the total quantity of gastric juice.

From observations

made by others, the author learned that in cases of
hyperthyroidism there is an increased motility of the
stomach, an increased intestinal peristalysis, while after
thyroidectomy. the gastro-lntestinal.motlI1ty returns to
normal.

Emotional states are frequently associated with

hyperacidity and hypermotility and these two are
with ulcer.

This is a possi

~ssoci§ted

mechanism by which the

gastric ulcer may be produce •
The thyroid gland of it
acti vity.

does not initiate increased

It waits at

stimulus comes throu.gb:il the

be stimulated.

The

ympathetic system and the most

powerful control of the symp thetic system is in the
adrenal glands.

One would s ppose therefore that if the

adrenal factor could be oontrolled, the thyroid would in
turn remain inactive to a certain degree.
there fore that di vi si on
on both sides should lead to

It would follow,

nerve supply of the adrenals
~~ediate

improvement.

In

Orile's experiments an animal, it was found that removal
of one adrenal gland did not

roduce as definate results as

were secured in the thyroid e periment.
Another widely accepted
1:J1

heory as to the cause of ulcer
l I .. :L)

is that of infection.

senew is probably the greatest

exponent of this view.

shown that streptocoooi can

be demonstrated in the ulcer
streptococous infection of th

rda of the stonaoh, tm t
teeth tonsils and nose, favor

-16streptocococcic stomach ulcers. and that the orga.nisms
isolated from t he ulcer and from demonstrated fooli (teeth
and tonsils) each have an affinity for the stomach mUQosa
and produce ulcers on the lesser curvature, when injected
into the blood stream.

The ulcers p;od1iced by the injeotion

-"

/-.."..----

i /
,,1/

of streptococci, resemble thosAn man, in location, growth

\, and microscopic

appearance and in that they tend to

\ »,
\

b,ecome chronic and perforate, oausing severe or fatal

he~orrhage.

Streptocooci, having a

affinity

ohar~cteristic

\

\

fa;the stomach and duodenum have repeatedly been isolated
from foci of infection bw patients with ulcer and from the
ulcer themselves.

They have been isolated from ulcers in

(. t;).)

animals and the ulcers have again been produced on their
reinjection.

Filtrations of these cultures show no

specific tendency to produce ulcers.

So Rosenow feels that

the necessary requirements have be en :fu.l fill ad t'o wa.rrant
the conclusion that the usual

ulcer of the stomach and

lUodenum in man is primarily due to localized hematogenous
infection of the mucus membrQne by streptococoi.

Rosenow

fells that the ulcer is due to localized infection and
secondary digestion.
1I1

E1W. Saunders has also done some fine work along this
line.

A

summary of his facts, which favor the infectious

etiology of ulcers of the stomach are: 1. streptococci
have be isolated from 19 gastric, duodenal and gastrojejunal ulcers and proved to be identical and specific by

-17 ...
differential culture tests and by agglutination and cross
agglutination and agglutinin absorption. 2. Patients
suffering from ulcer, have this organisms specific
agglutinins in their blood stream in lOO~' of cases, while
those suffereing from any other streptococcus infectiar
fail to agglutinate it or only in low titre. 3. Organisms
are apparantly present in lesions in immediately prepared
Levalatis tissue sections. 4. Organisms undergo dissociation
from S (virulent form) to R (non-virulent form) under
artificial cultivation and the possibility of them d.oing
likewise in vivo has been demonstrated. 6. The S form
will not grow in bile of low dilutions and the U (intermediate form) rapidly become EXXSXKB R. under bile

oulti~

vation. 6. Surgioal treatments which turn bileB to uloer
areas give the best results.

It is possible that the

protective substance in the bile, whatever it is has been
been removed and that the normally, nm-virulent organisms
beoome virulent.

This same thought is stressed by Alvarez.

AttempBsa are now being made to maintain the stability of
the S type and to convert the R type baok to S.

E.W.Saunders

says that one oan only surmise that in ulcer patients. there
is some deficiency in the bile or that there is not enOQgh
bile for protection or there may be failure of regurgitation
of bile into the first portion of the duodenum and stomaoh.
There are over 100 reported cases of perf'orated
duodenal ulcers in marasmic babies, from one to six months

of age.

1/-0
Helmholtz has demonstrated the infectious origin

of many

of them but the babies certainly do not have any

foci of infection at this early age.

But there could be

a deficiency in the physiology of

bile whick would

th~

permit the growth of gastric streptococci.
\9)

Another able worker in this field is ),2,akamura.

He

also says the organs in which the primary foci are usually
found are the tonsils, teeth,sinuses, bladder, intestine,
seminal vessioles and prostate.

He studied the baoteriology

of exterpated tonsils and the localizing power of baoteria
isolated in a series of selected cases of arthritis and
ulcers of the stonach, observed in the Mayo clinic from

May 1, 1922 to June 30, 1923.
experi~entation

The oases for animal

were oarefu1ly selected.

Only those were

studied in which tonsils were septic and in which active
symptoms of uloers of the stomach had developed a short
time before or cases with recent exaserbations of symptoms.
one of his illustrative oases of ulcer of the stomach follows.
A man, aged 40, came to the clinic, November 4, 1922 for
stomach trouble, of twenty-five years duration, symptoms,
intermittent, were indigestion, gas, dull pain, occurring
about one hour after meals, nausea, vomiting, belching,
occasionally hemoptysis and tarry stools.
found septic.

The teeth were

In June, 1921, the patient came to the

clinic and a posterior gastro-enterostomy and appendectomy
were performed and special diet prescribed.

The patient

-19remained well until October, 1922 (16 months) when the old
aymtoms recurred.

Roentgenograms revealed ulcers along the

lesser curvature of the stomach and infected teeth. In
January, 1923, the teeth were removed.
tonsilectomy was performed.

On Feb 3, 1923,

By Feb, 12, 1923, nine days

after tonsilectomy, and 34 days after removal of the teeth,
symptoms referrable to thestomach had disappeared and
roentgenograms of the stomach were negative.

This case

strongly suggests the importance of focal infection as
a cause of ulcer.
His animal experiments and results reveal hemorrhage
and ulcer or both of the stomach with no lesions elswhere,
in two rabbits injected with pus from tonsils, in the two
injected with primary culture in glucose brain broth and
two injected with sodium chloride solution, washings of
apices of two infected teeth.

Four controls, two injectei

with sodium chloride and two with glucose brain broth did
not have lesions.
A summary of results in the ulcer experiments: Of the
nine patients with gastric symptoms, selected for animal
tests, five had undoubted ulcer findings and four had
severe hemorrhages, presumably due to acute ulcer.
evidence of tonsil infection was found in all.
viridens predominated in cultures injected

Gross

streptococcus

into seven of

the animals and slightly hemolysing streptococci in the two

-

others.

Elective localization occured in all but one of

the former and in one of the latter.

-29strains from nine patients with ulcers of the stomach
were studied experimentally.

Seventy three rabbits were

used of which seven were controls,

sixty-six rabbits

injected with strains from tonsils, 46

(70~)

had hemorrhage

or ulcer or both in the mucous membrane of the stomach.
Only one of the nine strains gave negative re su It s.

Lesions

occurred in the pylori s in 30 ( 34%) of the positive rabbi tSt
along the lesser curvature in 18 (27~) , along the greater
curvature in 10, and in the fundus in 13.
correspon~s

This incidence

in general to the incidence of ulcer in these

regions in man.

Streptococci, similar to those found in

pus from the tonsils and in ±ax extirpated tonsils were
isolated from both hemorrhage and ulcerated areas in
the stomachs of the rabbits.
strepto~occus

~

In three of the animals,

and micrococcus tetragenus also were found.

Cultures from normal mucous membrane, if thoroughly

washed were generally free frow. streptococcus and only
occasionally skxEax3BX showed bacillms Coli and bacillus
subtilis.
Besides lesions of the stomach, hemorrahages and
vegetations in the right tricuspid valve in four rabbits,
hemorrhages in the lungs in five, turbid joint fluid in
nineteen (from ten of wh ich streptococci were isolated).
hemorrhagic lesions of the kidneys in three, hemorrhage
in the skeletal muscles in one were found.

,-

These ulcers

were about .25 cm Wide and varied from .25 to 5 cm in length.
They were usually superficial and covered with blood.

-

SOIDe occurred in groups of from three to five and when the
blood clot was rubbed, off, only slight defect in the
epithelium could be detected.
The exceptionally large number of punctate hernorrhages
in the mucous membrane in animals injected with strain from
patients with recurring gastric hemorrhage, without
demonstrable uloer and prompt disappearance of attaoks
following removal of the patients tonsils, indicate that
focal infection and elective localization may be the cause
of this somewhat obscure condition.
Conclusion: The tonsils of patients, suffereing from
ulcers of the stomach and joint arthritis, commonly harbor

-

streptococci, which tend to localize in the mucous membrane
of the stomach and joints of animals producing ulcers and
arthritis in them.
normal persons.

This is not true of the tonsils of

Hence, it may be concluded that foci of

infection harbor streptococci having elective localizing
power are important factors in the primary cause and persistan:ce
of ulcers of the stomach and arthritis.
The theory does not meet with universal concord. J.W.Held
,,;~

and A.A.Goldbloom say that a speoifio bacteriologioal cause
cannot be lIti1tua claimed for peptic ulcer.

-It is our

belief that even streptococci wi th e1 ecti va affini ty for
the stomach, are not the

~

true cause of ulcer and that

Rosenow's work is of the greatest value from the standpoint

-

of prophylaxis.

If an ulcer exists, streptococci can

prevent its healing or be the cause of more extensive ulceration.
next, we will consider a debated causitive theory,
that of imbalance between the vagus and sympathetic nervous system.

Most of the material wi 11 be taken from El Simpson Ic,J

and from experimental work by Slohnke. Also from some
\I ~)
controversial work by Alvarez.
The vagus supplies the entire digestive tract to the
level of the splenic i.exure.

The remainder is supplied by

the sacral branc~ of the vagus autonomic system which
functions similar to the main branch of the vagus.
commonly called the nervi erigentis.

It is

The stomach musculature

and secretory structures are activated by the vagus and are
inhibited by the sympathetic.
groups are antagonistic.

The actions of these two

The overtone of the vagus multiplies

the physiologic action and is known as vagotonia, while
overactivity of the sympathetic group is termed sympathecotonia.

E.

simpsoA"~l1eges

that overactivity of the vagus is

the cause of ulcer, through the development of: 1. hyperperistalysis, which may cause direct mechanical damage to
the mucosa or by causing spasm of the pyloris with retention.
This will allow the gastric juice to corrode the mucosa.
2. Hypersecretion. The increased acid is a factor as it
digests the already mechanically damaged mucosa or a trophically
damaged mucosa or by its direct action on the normal mucous

-

membrane.

In short, a vagotonia supposedly manifests it ....

self in increased peristalysis, gastric spasm and increased
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secretion with its resultant damage to the mucosa.
Simpson's trophic theory is based on the analagous
function of the gastric mucosa, its physiological and

parti~

cularly its anatomical construction with that of the buccal
cav:ityand lips. as here it is common to have herpes which
supposedly is a result of trophic disturbance.

He thinks

that it is reasonable to assume that herpetic erruptions
may occur

011

the gastric mucosa and when once formed

they

may conceivably pass into well developed ulcers through the

action of the gastric juice (acid) as this is increased
secondarily by delayed emptying of the stomach, because of
spasm of the pyloris which is hyperiritable due to hyperactivity of the vagus.

!J1
The experimental work by Slohnke is very interesting.

He studied the effect of prolonged stimulation of the vagus
on per istalysis and secretionJof the stomach in do gs.

The

vagus was stimulated directly by Faradic current and observations were made through gastric fistulae and necropsy
examinations.

He found marked increase in secretion and

blood supply to the stomach.

Post ... mortem examination

demonstrated no pathology in the nerves but definate gastritis
with superficial defects in the mucosa.

He is not satisfied.

however that he has found the cause as he feels that the

.-

beginning of an ulcer must be considered merely
damage to local cells.

as

a local

This pathological process need not

be specific.

A variety of agencies, each effecting the

physi 01 ogical processes may be capable of producing
damage, as bacteria, their toxins, toxic materials from
faulty metabolism.

This reserach thus confirms the

possi bility of hypersecretion and. ~e.stri tis D.ni not purely
nervous influeince as the factor in the production of ulcer.
It oannot be said to be a factor in all cases.
A peptic ulcer syndrome is often found in young folks and
young adults who have appendicitis and cholecystitis.

These

wrongly diagnosed cases comprise and indeterminate perceIltage
of reported treated ulcers.

mxtra gastric disease may

0

cause muscular spasm and tenderness that is found on examination
as it is in ulcer cases.

These symptoms and findings are due

to pyloric spasm, retentionsnd increased hydrochloric acid
content.

In

S%~%

Simpson's group of vagotonias, he found

~7% who showed retention. This can be overcome by check

study under the action of belladonnae.

He 1lIti feels that

the pyloris is the most sensitive and therefore the first to
show overtone.

These pylorospasms may be transient when

due to a mere overtone

depending upon vagal overstimulation,

or they may be perSistent when due to some intra ... gastric
disease 'such as ulcer near the pyloris in either the stomach
or duodenum,]. Pyloric spasm is usually found regardless of
the site of the ulcer.
The vagotonic state persists after the healing of the
inttial ulcer and the neurogenic, secretoFY and motor disturbance

continues, which may acount for the many recurrances of ulcer.
\'i. o. Alvare~?is not so sympathetic toward this view.
He says that men are satisfied t"hat many men ale satisfied
that the two magic words
explain everything.
this explanation.

~Vagotonia

and

Sympathecotonia~

But he himself is not satisfied with
He emphasizes strongly the autonomy of

the gastric tract and the importance of the local muscula r
mechanism.

He has experimentally shown that the intestinal

musculature has an inherent gradient of irritability, of
rhythmatio contractility, of metabolism and of tonus. This
gradient of irritability decreases from above downward.
His experimental work demonstrated that after the preliminary
~

shock wears off, digestion goes o~uite well after section of
the vagi and splanchnic nerves.

Excises stomach and intestine

either perfused or placed in oxygenated Locke's solution
will show a peristalysis and strong rhythmatic contractions.
In short segments of the bowel or even in bits of muscle from
the wall, these movements are seen. It is olear then that
the gastro-intestinal tract is largely autonomous, that is,
it carries within itself, the mechanism essential to peristalysis
and digestion.

Extrinsic nerves undoubtedly have something

to do with perisaalysis both in helath and disease but but
the tract can get along without any outside help or interference.

Function of the Aurbach's plexus possibly serves

for conduction of stimuli and coordination of movements and
probably to make muscles respond properly to stimuli cOming

.. 26from the underlying muoous membrane.

These stimuli are

oolleoted by Meissner's plexus and transmitted to Aurbach's
by connecting fibers.

Cannon, as quoted by Alvarez has

remarked that peristaltic movements seem to be modified
continueally by the chemical nature of the intestinal content
and we know that inflammation of the muoous membrane and the
irritation of certain drugs will give a hyperperistalysis
Other possible functions of the plexus may be to keep muscles
from beooming too active or from contracting down into a
hard knot, that it serves to bring about reflexes in the
int~atinal wall is unlikely, according to Alveraz because
neither the anatomists or physiologists have been able to
demonstrate the requisite nervous arc. Its principle function
like nerves elsWherfis to expedite conduction.
In order to establish the autonomy of the gastric tract,
it would be necessary to consid.er the properties of .and
peculiarities of smooth muscle but I
that here.

s~~ll

not take time for

Suffice to mention one or two of the more

important properties.

Ifamely, 1. Smooth muscle in hollow

organs responds to tension.

Most of the motor activity of the

stomach and bowel is brought about and regulated largely by
internal pressure caused by food or gas.

Cannon has shown that

rhythmatic segmentation in the small intestine is due simply
to the presence of food and that those muscle fibers which
are stretched, tend to contract.

When contractions increase,

the pressure in the neighboring segments is increased so
that the process goes on.

This reaction, acording to Cannon

is purely local and does not depend on nervous control.
2. Smooth muscle shortens also under direct irritation,
therefore we find spasmodic contraction of the cardia,
pyloris,

ilio~cecal

sphincter and anus, when there is

ulceration or inflammation, near by.

We find

hour~

glass contraction of the stomach opposite an ulcer.

Some

of the sphincter spasm that one sees with inflrurunations or
ulcers in various parts of the gastric tract may be due
to simply a greater irritability of sphincter as compared
with the rest of the gut.

The muscle fibers in the pyloric

sphincter actually are more irr1 table thai! fibers of the
rest of the tract (Alvarez).
Reversed peristalysis is probably pathological except
/-

jJoward the close olf gastric digestion. when the duodenal
content normally regurgitates into the stomach.

Reversed

peristalysis is physiological in the large bowel.
Presenting some of Alvarez views on the gradient theory.
The contraction wave spreads out from muscle fiber to muscle
fiber and their is little need for any assistance from nervous
ganglia or centers.

Animals open under salt solution demonstrate

that the rate of rhythmic contraction varies from about 20
per minute in the duodenum to 10 in the lower ilium.

Also

short segments of the bowIe will present a variation of
rhythmatic contraction inversely as the distance from the
pyloris.

The same is tru of strips excised from the

stoma~.

The fastest rate is found in strips from the lesser curvature
near the cardia.

The waves probably have thei,origin in the

most high}y rhythmatic and sensitive area Which is possibly
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about the cardia on the lesser curvature, which
the pacemaker for the stomach.

maY~ll

Factors that alter the

gradient are: 1. Irritable lesions in the muscle lining the
tract, in the mucous membrane, in the serous coat, in the
neighboring organs connected with the tract, as appendix,
gall bladder, liver pancreas and Mickel's diverticulum.
There may also be a relationship with

infl~~ation

and

overactivity with vascular engorgment of organs lying close
to the digestive tract, such as the uterus, urinary bladder t
prostate, spleen and perhaps kidneys. As these lesions may
effect metabolism and an increased metabolic rate will raise
the rate of rhythmatic contractions.

2. Ingestion of food

with distention of the bowel by increasing the contraction
which in turn increases metabolism. 3.

stimul i:

l~ervous

we have no data to show that the extrinsic nerves effect
the metabolis, rate of rhythmatic contraction.

They

-rc."J

probably defle-M. to depress the irritability so that the
muscle will not respond to every stimul i. 4.

Toxic depressions)

the exact mechanism of which we do not know. 5.

~ugs.

of

which Ii ttle is known of the definate mode of action.
Most of the symptoms of the gastro-intestinal diseases
can be shown to be due to disturbance in the mechanical
functi on.

Reverse peristalysis and its s;)rmptorns may be

responsable for vomiting, regurgitation, heartburn, belching,
nausea, coated tongue, foul breath, feeling of fullness
after beginning to eat, ,lobus, hiccoughs and biliousness.

-£9After this introduction, we are ready to have Alvare%
reaction toward the vagotonic and sympe,thecotonic theory.
He begins by attacking the belief that the autonomic,
vagi and sacral nerves, stimulate

~kBx2.~

and the sympathetic

fi bers i.nhi bi t the intestines and that a.n irobal ance of the se
is supposed to result in disease and that this

imb~lance

can

b e diagnosed and corrected by the use of certain drugs,
which are supposed to be elective in their action.

He

says that the whole foundation of these sta.tements is very
shakey and predicts the downfall of the theory in time to
come.

Although, he says, that in the main the vagus tends to

stimulate and the sympathetic to inhibit the stomach and
bowel, these effects are often transient and indecisive and
not infrequently reversed.

They vary with the strength of

the stimulus and with the condition of the stomach.

The

first effect of vagus stimulation is generally a lowering of
the tone.

After %a from 15 to 60 minutes, there may be an

increase of tone and activity which lasts for a few seconds
or minutes and then disappears.

Opposite effects can be obtained

in different parts of the gut from one and the wame stimulus.
Weak currents tend to inhibit, which strong ones stimUlate.
Another difficulty with the vagotonic theoryis that
the vagus is

~ot

a simple nerve like the motor rqot supplying

the voluntary muscles of the frog.

It is a plexus, a

bundles of nerves of all sorts and sizes, medulated and unmedulated, most of the fibers are probably oonnecting neurones

-

running from the brain to the motor ganglia in Aurbach's
plexus but there are also afferent and sensory neurones
and even some sympa.thetic fibers.

Similarly, a sympathetic

nerve in the abdomen ma.y consist of pre and post-ganglionic
fibers, fibers to muscles, blood vessels, glands and even
sensory fibers belonging to the central nervous system.
The strongest objection to the vagotonic theory is that
the expounders of this theory make it appear that the
sympathetic nervous system with the celiac ganglion
constitue~a

separate and distinct brain whi~h

can be

antagonistic to or out of harmony with the central nervous
system.

This view is entirely out of harmony with the facts

as discussed by Gaskett, quoted by Alvare:z. where he shows
that involuntary nerves and ganglia are a part of the
central nervous system.

That they are connected with it

just as the voluntary nerves are and that they are developed
from the same embryonic cells.

Alvarez feels that the part

'\

played by the extrinsi. nerves is to coordinate and act as
communication paths between different parts of the tract and
between the body and the tract as there are times when the
animal as a whole needs to communicate with its digestive
tract.

There are times when the tract needs to communicate

with the body and there are many times when one end of the
tract must communicate with the other and on all of these
occasions, the extrinsic nerves come into play.

--

carry feelings of hunger and

~

The vagi

a satiety from the stomach

to the brain.

They help adjust the tone of the stomach wall

to the food cowning down the esophagus and they carry the stimulus
that gives rise to the psychic secretion of gastric juice.

If

the food must be rejected, they carry the impulse that brings
the abdominal muscles to aid the stomach.

The splanchnics

serve largely to quiet the stomach and stop digestion when
the body is distressed or injured (Cannon).

Alvarez

states that the extrinsic nerves probably have much to do with
digestive upset and disease elswhere but these changes can
be accounted for by 3%KXx actual damage to the gastro-intestinal
muscl e.
Insufficient anti-pepsin theory is of long standing

-

,

and has able supporters. J. Hunter has found it as early
as 1772 by stating that there is some vital princiole in
all living tissue which discourages digestion. In 1556
fieinoid found some exceptions to this.

!l.J

Levine alleges that

only the first portion of the stomach and duodenum possess
this resistance to the digestive action of gastric juiceJ
J./:3

Katzenstein quoted by Held and Goldbldom feels that it
is possi 111 e for pe pain todigest the gastric mucosa. to cause
ulcer in some individuals and not in others because of the
marked diminution or abscence mf

anti-pepsin in such in-

eli vi dual s.
Alvarez

approaches it a little differently and has shown

experimentally that there may be hypersecretion of pe9sin
in ulcer patients (Sioux Valley Medical Society, 1932)

It has I ilmg been known that ulcers often follow
sever~

burns.

in 1840.

Definafe dats; dates back to Long's time
l ,,)

E. Simpson believes that the explanationof ulcers
foll owing burns rests on the occurances of septic processes
in the burned area with supsequent infection of

g~stric

mucosa.
vl3
~

Kaufman quoted by Held and Goldman seems to have

proven that burns cause hypersecretion, which is the cause
o,f the ulc er.

He caused extensive skin burns in anilmal Sf

setting free histamine. which he states stimulated gastric
acidity.
Held and Goldbloom explain that duodenal as well and
gastric errosion secondary to severe burns

may be due to

loss of detoxification function of the liver.
The toxic theory developed as lesions of the stomach
.

~ ~

resembling peptic ulcer when toxic drugs and chemicals
were injected locally or generally and it is found that
similar lesions develope when biological toxins,

foreig~

protein, dead bacteria, filtrate of living bacteria, gastrotoxins, serums, hepato-toxins, anthrotoxins and extracts of
bu:!:'ned tissue are injected.

This ±X led to the conception

that similar. toxins in humans, as result of absorbed end
products of digestion may cause peptic ulcer.

This theory

-33~

gained impetus by the work of Bolton in London. who ex...
perimentally produced a substance from the titurate of
gastric mucosa, which he called gastro-toxin and which
when injected into the blood of animals produced lesions
of the stomach.

The application of this theory to human

peptic ulcer is of questionable clinical value.
I--/,j

Some. including

~underman,

have advanced the theory

that toxins arising from organs other than the stomach
particularly the liver may be the cause of peptic ulcer.
Gunderman, ligated the main left branch of the portal vein of
one rabbit and caused atrophy of the liver.
animals, acute
lived 48 dalls.

ulcer~of

the stomach resulted.

In one of the
The animal

He concluded that .normally toxic SUbstances are

found in the 1 i ver which, when the :fu.ncti on is normal are
non-poisonous but which may cause gastriC ulcer when the
liver is diseased.
Occupation as a factor had great weight at one time
It'-'

but according to G.H.Gaither, this factor is no longer looked
upon as likely_

Close study of cases has usually led to the

discovery that other factors play the predominate role.
Gaither also disagrees with the thermic theory.

He

says that it has not been proven that excesses of very hot
or very cold foods produce ulcers.

Diet undoubtedly acts

as a acessory factor rather than as a primary ons.
I'"

Not infrequently ulcers are met in diseases of the kidneys,

--

heart and liver and it is thought that in the majority of
such cases, gastic pathology is brought about by the
circulation of bacterial toxins.

In cardiac failure, the

starting point may be due to hemorrhage into the mucous
membrane because of passive
~xcessive

~

congestion of the organ.

proportion of pepsin as a factor as suggested

,,,,

already by Alvarez) and by Gunzberg, who investigated the
gastric juice of fasting stomachs which contained pepsin by
absorption on mucus.

The tests on 350 pathients revealed

fully 66% of the group had extra potent pepsin and these
proved to be ulcer cases.

Hyperpepsinia was noted in 48

patients out of 55 with ulcer of the stomach.

In his opinion

the excess of pepsin creates a predisposition to uloer.
Alvarez feels that this may be a valuable suposition worthy
of extensive study •
./

;!>

Kaiser holds that fatigue hypotonia is the most frequent
but not the only oause of gastric ulcer.
vessels from various

cause~.

Stretching of the

narrows their lumen and reduces

to a dangerous level the blood supply of the gastriC mucosa.
The necrotic mucosa is attached by the gastric juice and the
beginning of an ulcer is set up.
Mechanical theory:

as presented by

Ascho~ft

quoted by

If>

Held and Goldbiboom. ulcers are in the majority of cases
situated in those parts of the stomach that have physiological
,-

narrowihgs and are subj eot to pressure by the surrounding

organs.
muc~s

He advances the theory that if an erosion of the
membrane, whatever the causs, begins in the locality of

these physiological narrowings, healing is mechanically
interferred with and a chronic-ulcer results.
narrowings

axKixKtx%hwxaK~xm2R

These

are caused at the antrum

cardia by the diaphragmatic pressure, at the lesser
curvature by the pressure of the abdominal aorta, at the
pyloris by the spine and at the duodenum by the head of the
pancrease.

The flow of ohyme forcing itself, mechanically

through these na.rrowings may oause the early erosion.

This

theory is not without fault because in many cases the ulcer
occurs in part bf the stomach not subject to
influences.

suc~

pressure

i.tloreover, it ocours in individuals in which the

stomach is placed so that even the areas of the narrowlngs
are not placed so that pressure from
effects them.

surroundi~g

organs

Consequently the passage of ohyme in a certain

direotion cannot b, the sole oause of production of the
ulcer and the further pathological changes determining its
shape.

It does ifxplain ohronici ty in some

indi viduals in

which there is persistent pressure from neighboring organs
as

in the hypersthenic individual or the extremely asthenic.
The final theory that I will consider is tha t of const-

itutional influence aspresented very logically by Held

y3

and Goldbloom.
~

These men feel that all the advanced theories

do not solve all the problems in the pathogenesis of uloer.

For the solution, they seek
malmeup.

~factbr

of constitutional

Some nationalities and races are more effected

by certain diseases than others.

Ulcer is very infrequent

in Russion and Norwejgans, living in their home environment.
It appears oftener in the England, the U.S. and cental
Euro~pe

and is almost unknown in the negroid races.

Such

an anomaly may be explained only, if we apply to disease,
~particularly

the chronci, non-bacterial the element of

constitutional predisposition.
l-/J
B. Mathis and Baker have observed the

tendency of ulcer

to occur in families and they definately state that the
family tendencyis an indisputably

fact~

Held and Goldbloom

have found four brothers in the same family afflicted with
duodenal ulcer, three of iJ::t!mllI whome were operated
other had a serious hemorrhage.

and the

In another family, the

father and his son were ulcer victims and in still another
there were three brothers with the disease. The constitutional
status may run in some families becs,use of a similar
of living.

~x

mode

The.constitutional faotor is of two type: the

born charaoteristic (truly constitutional) and conditioned
characteristics ~conditional constitution}

The constitutional
•
factor need not be, and in most cases is not evidenced by
external appearances.

It resides chiefly in the response of

to stomach proper to endogenous and exogenous influences.
Such influeinces are more apt to cause pathology in a
stomach that has been altered in status by constitutional

influences

rather than in a stomach

abnormal status.

of constitutionally

An organ that is constitutionally
.

inferior is spared by necessity or some compensatory
mechanism prepared in the body by nature to make up fer
the de1eotive organ±3mx.

However when the organ is

altered by circumstances, aocomodation is at best very
slow.

Repeated irritation may cause disturbed accomodation

to the paint of per,manent injury.
The reason why the ulcer is confined to certain locations
on the lesser curvature may be folj.nd in the anatomical
i

architecture (musculature, blood supply and innervation)
of the area involved.
,.-,

This has been stressed throughout

the paper.
Conclusion:

1. A specific etiological factor cannot

be stated. 2. Multiplicity of factors may be responsible.

CAS3 _.RE.?ORTS
The six case reports to fall ow wi 11 not serve to substantiate or disprove any of the theories that have been
considered. in this paper.

There are, however, some common

factors present in each case report, which are of significance.
They are: Presence of free HCl in all but one case and in
some instances a high total acid and all but one case responded
to the Sippy regime.

.All oft he cases were taken from the

Universi ty Hospi tal and I have interviewed the first four.

th.
Man, aged forty. 137877, a painter and decorator, came
to the univer.sity hospital, 2,11,32 for stomach trouble of
ten years duration.

The symptoms

~J intermitten~/r~igestion,

dull pain in the epigastrium, occuring about one hour after
meats, nusea, vomiting and bel clung.
or tarry stools.

Teeth were bad.

chronic ostwornyelitis

·tjf the jaw.

There was no hemoptysis

X~ray

findings showed

The family history gave

the father as having had stomach troubl e and the mother an
abdominam tumor.
HCl 30.

~astric

analysis: Free HCI 20 and total

RoentgenograIn of the stoL'lach showed ulcer on the

lesser curvature near the pyloris about eight millimeters in
diameter.

Spsams of the pyloris and some pyloric obstruction.

Treatment: .?artial alvolectomy,
poweers.
8S

2115/

1

32.

Sippy diet with

Progress: The pa.in and distress disappeared as soon

the Sippy treatment was startei2and have not recurred.

He had a slight attack of appendicitis on 3/20/32.

This was
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transient and no treat:Jent was insti tutod.
7 weeks, r6lieved of all distress.

Disohargod atter

:'l,divsed to continue

Ciiut ana. slka1ieB .for one :nonth.

~.B ••

forty-five year old laborer,

whit~.

oame to the

hospital on 2/12/32, wi th the chi af complaint of intermittent

pain in the epigastrium.

oomrnin,~

on at 10 A.ll. and lasting

until lunch then free ullti 1 4 2.1i. and lasting until

dinner time.

It ap:Jeared occaseionally at lZ".u.

absolutely free of pain before breakfast.

eighteen t:1onths.

eta,s and belching

The (lurhtion of the above syrnutoms

were another' oomplC3int.
\V!u;)

r~xamina tion

tiet'1onstrftted t('ludel'ness

midway between t118 u,nhilicuEl ;:-i.nd tho en.ciJ6'or.:n arid.
to thfJ right.

Hu wa'S

Giastric anlllysis:

~.

1itt1 e

lio free HOI, to t~.l 1;5.

Stools were positive for oceult blood.

X-ray showed. ulcor

on the medial bercier, about 1/2 inch beyond the9yloris.

day after the beginning of treatment, he becf.l1no puin fee
andthe:r.e haH

OtHHl

fl.!}

free of ;:;a.ll distress.

recur:cance.
lie

'f,I~lS

:Dismiasod uf'tor six tJacks

given diE:t::.u';l iru:Jtru.ctlona.

G. r .• male. tt3814°
O. a barbar, white, s.ged 25, admitted to

:bhe h,.)s.;>ital 3/5/Zt.2. for stof.!lach trouble of two ye~..rs durntlon.
Symptoms

~~hich

were intormi ttent, were belChing, epig,llstric

pain of dull character and

meals.

it

sensation of :fullnt3ss a.fter

The pain had been getting more sever I)rior to en tr~mce.
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.

The pain was temporarily re Ii eved by eating small amOUll ts
of food Dr taking soda and milk.

Milk gave the most relief •

He was free of pain before breakfast, it coming

011

one half

hour after breakfast and remaining until lunch and reappearing
one half holitr after lunch.
relief between meal

s.

The patient would take milk for

These symptoms were present for from

one to tl'.ree months at a time followed by remissions of three
months periods, when no symptoms were present and the patient
could eat everything.
summer.

Attacks were more severe during the

There was no history of tarry stools..

Previous

illnesses, Uephri ti s about seven year s ago and sinusi tis.

The

antral and frontal sinu.ses had been opera ted three t iljl.es.
Tonsilectomy was also done.

lb:ami.mtion: TaJ 1, s1 ender,

slightly undernourished, white man, abdomen soft and flat wi th
slight tenderness in the epigastrium.

Jastric analysis:

Free HOI 46 and tota 1 56.

X-ray: revealed a duodenal ulcer

Treatment:

Progress.

Sippy regime.

Pain anddkBtress w as

relieved on treatment and he was dismissed after five weeks.

J.R., l~let aged 48, white laborer, admitted

x2#kKxlk,

12/17/31., with complaints of stor~ch trouble of six months
duratiQn.

Symptoms, intermittent, were vomiting, belcfuing

after meals, sharp colicky pains in the abdomen, beginning in
the epigastrium and radiating downover the entire abdomen and
over the lower thoracic region of the back and into the
lumbar and both inguinal regions.
ia~ely

after meals.

For the

pav~

It was mor~ severe immedsix weeks he had vomited

following meals and an increase of pain, so severe at times
that he was unable to eat.

H
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ileakneas had prevented his
prior to entranoe.

~orlting

for the two vv6eks

Jaatria <malysis: Free HOi 32, total 52.

Occal t lllood in large amounts.

i ..-r!!:!

showed s. penetrating

ulcer on the lessur curvature. abou.t an inch in diarueter and
a ha,l f' inc n in depth f abou t three inches below the cardia.

rhe bottom of the crl:Y.ter Was irregular.
~H?py

Trentrnent:: mod iliad

dlet. whlch im.nediatoly relioved the patient of all

pain and disoomfort.

A.-ray

Ch(iCk

up on 1/22/32,

TO'V'!3al

ed

presence of a.n ale er crator at the site of the former 1 ssion
and. it wa.s decided best to operute at thnt time.

Therefore

on 2/20/32. a partial gastrectO[IW was performed.

Post-

opcr:_ctive diagnosis and pathological dia,gnoaie cont'irmed the
clinical

d.ia~osis

of a penetrating ulcer.

2rogress: Bas been

rapid.

IJ-v.
i.H.., malo, 41, Q,dmi t'ted on 9/23/30, wi til the chief
complaint of [n.iin in the o;)igastriu.m for past eighteen years.
Tho Jain would c)Jne on abou.t tuo to three hours aft!.;)!' ill!.m.ls
and WhS rol1t'Pled by takint?; :food.

Up until four years ago, the

pati{3nt uepel1(lod uDon short periods of milk diet to rid

hLnsel f vI' tnt; pain.
to an @:rdirlary tiie

1:;.,

However. he found that u p{m returning
th e pain usu.al1y rH eUTree.

Bloody stools

wero no tioad :fol'the f1 rat!;. .Lna the preceding spring s.:nd had
been frequant since.

:rhe 1ast hemorrhe.ge amounted to

of blood (}131' rBctum.

Y...:xamiru~.tion:

palpatLm in the

e\Ji~aotrium.

Abcl(}men

v~as

~

quart

tender to

.}a:stric e.nnlysis!

Frae HoI 26

-5and. total 75.

Stools 'Were

POSl ti va

.for blood.

Fluorosoopio

examinaticm showed a. duodenal ulcer. just bel,;ond the 1'710r1s.
10% of the barium remained in tho at olooeh a:ftar 6 hours.
l'restment: Sip)y regiI;.e.

~)i8LUissed on IO/28/flO after 35

days, free of abdominal -pain.

Advised to cant inue d! etand

alkali: for one month.

F .. X .. , llllDol male, 30 Yllura of age, bricklayer, a.dmi tted to

Ilhe hasp! tal, for the second

tiLlS

an 2/16/31, wi th the chief

cO:I.lplaints of, pain in the pit of the sto.llach and in the
back. In the winter }:f 1 )~~2. the
xhl'i~I~¥:xxM:tli:r.:n~ax.ax~li:f:i;l::::r.

17 llays.

bovJelB

1;>uti But had. ohstipati on for

.\f'ter 'three :lays 0 f hJsoi ti 1 ization and cure the

Wi~rf;\

opened.

'rhree months [lite" this, scnrere

the stomach dovel \)[)Sc1. cOlwning:m duri
two

hourS~J~tiv8

t(l

b;l eatIng.

the dz.y and lilsting

n~:;

nine, ,§irdlar attacks

the ria:; and occasHmal1y at llLs-ht.

ao

occured duri..'1g

The pain

relation to moab.s.

WllS

not :relieved

r.phe ::m.in ca11€ on at

The apncti te was very gOOli.

any time and ha.d

in in

Soda relieved it.

He vomited for tho first time, two weeks before *;ntranoe

. and expel'i'jnoed marked reI iof
examina tion showed

i;~ndl~rness

especitl.lly in the eoignstrium,

a:ftel'wardl~.

Physical

nlo1'l:S th e entire C 01 on end
/)G10\\I

tho tip of tl)p, xyphoid.

Gastric anulysie:i.'I"Too 1101 of 56 mHl total 120.
pOSitive for occu1t blood.

a fiuQ<]onal ulcer.

stool

liUS

Flt3uroscot)ic oxaminBtiab revealed

Treat':lent: Sip();! rogi:ne.

Dismissed. after

seven days, free of pain [lnd advised to C ontinl;'o the treatment.
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